Evidence collected on aerial surveys in the northern Bering Sea (Fig. 1 ) leads me to conclude that a community of at least nine marine birds are partially supported by an association with feeding gray whales ( Es&+&us robustus). Aerial surveys were flown during the months of June, August, and October 1976 over Bering and Chukchi seas to map populations of marine birds and mammals which may be affected by offshore petroleum development.
A modified Grumann Turbogoose with good forward and lateral visibility was flown at a groundspeed of 200 km/h and an altitude of 180 m (June) and 30 m (August and October). The aircraft was equipped with a Global VLF Navigation System (Karant 1976) which uses the very low frequency radio band and provides a continuous readout of longitude and latitude.
Observations of marine birds, gray whales, mud tracks from the whales (Fig. 2) , and periodic geographical positions were recorded on a cassette recorder.
Birds were identified to the lowest taxon possible, but a large proportion of those seen in June were not identified to species due to the high altitude of that survey.
gray whales In the analysis of these observations, that were too distant for us to detect the simultaneous presence of birds were eliminated.
The presence of In addition, this area has many seabird rookeries totalling at least three million auklets and one million murres (unpubl. U.S.
Fish and Wildlife
Service data), with substantial colonies at Gambel, Cape Myaughee, King Island, and the Diomedes (Fig. 1) .
Mud patches in the water are easily visible from an airplane (Fig. 2) and are clearly loci to which feeding procellariids, gulls, phalaropes, and alcids are attracted.
Most birds I saw feeding in association with gray whales sat on the surface of the water in the midst of a mud patch which had been brought to the surface by a whale, although the passage of the survey airplane prompted many to take flight. Nine species of seabirds were recorded feeding on surface mud patches during my study and four additional species have been reported by other observers (Table  I) .
AU common marine bird species in the northern Bering Sea except eiders ( Somateria spp. ) and murres ( Uris spp. ) have been reported feeding with gray whales. The Glaucous Gull was the most consistent species observed, but phalaropes, Least Auklets, Crested Auklets, and Parakeet Auklets were also important members of this association. Seabirds were recorded with 69% of the 89 whales observed, for an overall average of 12 birds/whale.
Monthly differences in bird species associated with the whales were noted, with June having the fewest species and August the most. August had the greatest number of associated birds (29 birds/whale).
October had the Zimushko and Lenskaya ( 1970) reached similar conclusions and noted that incidental food items included a few other benthic amphipods and crustaceans, polychaete worm tubes, shells, and gastropod opercula. A captive whale was seen to feed by sucking food off of the bottom while tipped at a 120" angle with its cheek nearly parallel to the bottom (Ray and Schevill 1974).
A study of the stomach contents of associated birds would be necessary to determine prey identity and possible ecological segregation between bird species for food brought to the surface by gray whales. Bedard (1969) found infauna1 gammarid genera in the stomachs of St. Lawrence Island auklets and raised the question of how the birds obtained them, apparently unaware of the feeding association between auklets and gray whales. It is unclear whether the food that birds take from the mud consists of items that the whales reject or incidentally spill while eating.
These observations may have significance beyond biological curiosity.
The birds take negligible food because their average biomass is 0.02% that of the whales. On the other hand, feeding whales can provide seabirds from nearby colonies with a long-la&g, reliable food source. In summer, 10,000 gray whales are estimated to inhabit the Bering and Chukchi seas (J. D. Hall, pers. comm. ). The benthic organisms brought to the surface by these whales may support several hundred thousand birds. including migrants. non-breeding juveniles from nearby rookeries, breed: ing adults, and fledglings.
Since these calculations are based on instantaneous observations from an aerial platform, they represent a minimum estimate of seabirds associated with gray whales in this area. Although turnover rates in the feeding flocks are presently unknown, it is certain that some turnover must occur because individual birds are physically unable to forage continuously at an abundant food source. This would be esueciallv true with breeding birds exchanging brooding-and feeding chores. When food is scarce because of weather or sea conditions, this whale-induced upwelling of zooplankton from the deep may provide an especially important food source. Bedard (1969) pointed out that blooms of important prey items such as Cala*us copepods and Thysanoessu euphausiids occur only seasonally near St. Lawrence Island. He also found that auklets flew at least 50 km from nesting sites to forage, suggesting that food availability may be a limiting factor for seabird populations in this area. I noted consistent, predictable feeding locations (Fig. 1) for gray whales throughout the summer, and colonial seabirds may learn to frequent these areas when foraging.
Tropical seabirds sometimes associate with schools of tuna which drive prey to the surface, thus making them available to birds (Murphy and Ikehara 1955,
